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"An angel of the Lord appeared unto 
I D 0 L A T R Y • Adam, sayirig, Why do ·you offer sacrifices 

--. -. -. unto the Lord? And Adam said unto him, I 
That the Latter· Day· Saints under know not; but the Lord commanded me to 

d Y · h otfer.sacrifices. And the angel said unto him, 
the presi ency of Brigham oung, ave This thing is a similitude of the sacrifice of 
departed from the God of Israel, gone the Only Begotten of the Father, who is full 
into idolatry, and are worshiping a of grace and truth. And you shall do all that 
strange god, " the creature, instead of you do in the name of the Son, and you shall 
the Creator,· " may be seen from the repent, and call upon God in his name for ever. 

In that day the Holy Spirit fell upon Adam, 
following evidences: and bore record of the Father and the Son." 

In· the Journal of Discourses, vol. 1, Now taking Brigham's assertioq, that 
page. 50, Brigham Young says: Adam is God, and the Father of Jesus 

"When our Father Adam came into the Christ, then we have Adam offering 
Garden of Eden, he came into it wiih a celes- up sacrifices unto himself, praying unto 
tial body, and brought Eve, one of his wives, hi.mself in the name of his own son,. 
with him. He is Michael, the Archangel; the 
Ancient of Days, about whom holy men. have the Holy Spirit bearing witness of 
written and spoken. He is ou1· Father and om· Adam to Adam; and · Adam creating 
God, and the only God wiih wlwm we have to do. himself. 
When the Virgin Mary conceived the child It cannot here be urged that Adam 
Jesus, the Father had. begotten him in his · h h 
own likeness. He wa.s not begotten by the HOly as God, was worshipmg some ig er 
Ghost.-And who is the Father'/ He is the God than himself, from the fact that 
first of the human family, and when he took a revelation informs us that the God of 
tabernacle it was begotten by his Father in Abraham, Isaac a.nd Jacob, the God of 
heaven, after the sarrie manner as the taber-
nacles of Cain, Abel," &c. Joseph, and of all former and latter 

In tae inspired translation of the day saints, is that being who created 
scriptures, by Joseph the Martyr, (a not only the heavens and the earth, but 

Adam the first man also. portion of which is rendered in Doc-
trine and Covenants, Lectures on Faith, Par. 31, reads thus: 

" Adam, thus being made acquainted with· 
2 : 6, 10 ,) we read : God,.commq.nicated the· knowledge. which he 

·~And the Lord Goer said unto, the Only had unto his posterity; and it was through 
Begotten, [.Tesus ],. who was with him from til is means that the thought was first suggested 
the bog·inning·, Let us mako marl [A darn] iu, to their minds that there was a God. 
our image, after onr likm1e~s; and it was done. \ From this you perceive that Adam'~ 
* * * . A:•u the L,orq God. t?ok the man 1 posterity did not worship Adam,. but 
and putlnm mto the \:rarden ot l~<lon, to dress 1 ·\d t ht his d see d . ts t w 
it am! keep it." . . ' . am aug, , e.. n an : o or-

TI. l th I slnp tha.t. C.od who created !urn. And r ere we 1ave . ree personages . . 
. , . we are also mformed m paragraphs 32 

spokrm of, the Lord hod, Jesus, and 1 . d .,., h tl h 1 f: 'th f th th . . il . · , an '-'"· t, at. 1e w o e al o , e 8

1' mun •2' Oc am.. 1 1' II II world, from thnt · time down. to the 
n par. . we reac as 10 ows: · J • • • d l · present uay, rs m a certam egree l e-

•. We shall next proC'eed to show that, I pendent upon that knowledn·e that 
thoug:h he [Adam] was east out from the 1 · . . "' . . . 
Garden of Eden, his knowledp:o of tho exist- Adam commumcated to hrs postenty m 
ence of God was no.·t lost, r'loithcr did Godl relation to the existence of a God, and 
cease to manifest hi,, will unto him." not only of a God, but of the true and 

In pars. 23, 24, we re11d that living God. 

I~ 
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2 IDOI~ATRY. 

We have a r6f~Jttioll''!w:ll,:i,chk~G!:!l:Qlen- 1 In t:~Je iWlpired, translation of the 
ces as folloM;S: \~Y )i~ ,,, ' 1'1, ' ;< scriptl1\:~s; (~ee,Pra~t's 'Seer;; page 87 ,) 

"Listen to 'the ·;;~i~e ofJes~s CJiri;t, you; the Lord says, 
Redeemer, the great I AM;" "B h . e old, Adam, thou art one in me, a son 

And .in the 9th par. of same revela- of God, and thus may all become my sons. 
·tion, are these words: Amen." 

"Wherefore, verily, I say unto you, that all Luke iii. 38, als.o calls Adam a son of 
things unto me are spiritual, and not at any God. . 
time have I given unto you a law which was In the inspired translaton of the 
temporal, neither any man, nor the children of Book of E,,noch, in Pratt's Seer, P· 86, 
men, neithei· Adam your father whom I crea· 
ted."-D. & c. 28: (10) 1, 9. we read as follows: 

Here, according to Brigham Young's ·"And he [God] called upon our Father 
reasoning, we have Jesus Christ creat- Adam by his own voice, 'saying, I am God; I 

. . made the world and men before they were. 
ing his own Father, Adam. And he also said unto him, If thou wilt turn 

Par. 11 says: unto me, and hearken unto my voice and be-
" Wherefore it ear:ne to pass, that the Devil lieve and repent of all thy transgres~iorts and 

tempted Adam; and he partook the forbidden be baptized even by water, in the' name of 
fruit and transgressed the commandmmit, mine only begotten Son, whieh is full of grace 
wherein he became subject to the will of the and truth, which is Jesus Christ, the only 
devil." name which ~hall be given under heaven 

whereby salvation shall come unto.the child· 
Is this the God that the Latter Day' ren of men; ye shall ask all. things ip his 

Saints are called upon to worship l A name, a,qd whatever ye shall ask it shall be 
man_·su.bject to, the same passions·: and given." . 
vanities as themselves, who was. carnal Here we find that Adam had to re
and sensual, and whom the devil had pent of his sins, and be baptized for 
power to subject to. his will ?-It is the remission of them, similar to any 
absurd to imagine that a man in pos- other man.-S)lrely thi.s can not be the 
session Of an ordinary share of common God for us to worship, a man like unto 
sense, and honesty, would have ever ourselves ! 
promulgated or attempted to palm The scriptures strictly forbid us to 
upon the people such a vicious, foolish worship angels, arid a stern rebuke was 
doctrine. given to .John the Revelator, by the 

Doctrine and Covenants 104: (3) 28 angel who ministered to him. John, 
1<prnks of the death of Adam, and th~ supposing from his glorious appearance' 
scriptures inform us that Jesus was that he was God, fell at his feet to wor
the ·first fruits o'f those that .. ~lep~, that ship him, but the :mgel, wlio was none 
he held the keys of the resurrection other than 1Vfiehael,"the r"eventh angel,. 
consequently if Brigham's docti·ine i~ even Arlam, (Brighhm Young's God), 
true, Gorl was dependent upon his own said unto him: 
Son ,Jesus for his resurrection! And "See thmtdo it not; for I am thy follow
before he received his resurrected body, servant, and of thy hmthren tho prophet;,, 
h h t J and of them which lwcp the sayings of this 
· e · t>p:a' • esus. ·book; worship Gou."-Rev. xxii, ·9. 

T n Gen. ii. 18, we .read theRe words: 
"And the Lord God said: It is not good for To prove that Adam was the angel 

man to be alone; I will make him an help that. appeared to John, we refer you to 
meet f(n· him." Rev. x. 1, 2, 5, 6, which reads as fol-

Brigham says that Adam came down lows: · 
into the Garden of Eden and brouuht "I saw another mighty ang-fll como down 
Eve one of his wives with him . n"'ow from heaven, clothed with a cloud, and a rain· 
if that was so h k ld h b bow upon his lwad, and his face as it were z· 

9 
' ow, we as 'cmt e (\the snn, and his feet as pillars of fire; and he 

a.one • had in his hand a book open; nnil he set his 
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IDOLATRY. 3 

right foot upon the sea, and his left foot upon 
the earth, * * * ··and the angel which I 
saw stand upon the sea and upon the earth 
lifted up his hand to. heaven, and swear by 
him that liveth forever and ever, who 
created heaven . and the things that therein 
are, and the sea, arid the things which are 
therein, that there should be time no longer;" 

The Doctrine and Covenants, 85 : 
(7) 35, informs us that the angel we 
have just alluded to as appearing to 
John, who should stand with one foot 
upon the sea, and the other on the 
earth, and proclaim that time should be 
no longer, is the seventh angel, which 
we have before shown, is. Michael, or 
Adam. See Rev. xxi. 15, where John 
says, 

"And the angel that talked with me had a 
gqlden reed to measure the city." 

Compare this with Rev. x. and xi. 
1; 2, and you will discover that )\dam 
or 1Hichael is the same angel who talk
ed to him and gave him a reed like un
to a rod to . measure the temple. we 
will now add the testimony of the Boo_k 
of Mormon: 

"Behold this is a choice 'land, arid whatso
ever nation shall possess it, shall be free from 
bondage, and from captivity, and from, all other 
n<1tions under heaven, if they will but serve 
the God of the land, who is Jesus-Christ."
Book of Ether 1 : 3. 

"The God of the J~and, who is Jesus 
Chri;,t," not Adam. 

by 'the words contained therein. In 
order that we may fully unqerstand the 
position . that Adam o:r Michael, the 
Archangel, the seventh_ angel, occupies 
in relation. to the human family, we 
quote from a sermon of Joseph Smith, 
on pries~hood, Millenial Star, vol. 17, 
page 310. 

"Daniel seventh chapter speaks of the .An
cient of Days, he means the oldest man, our 
father Adam, Michael, he will'call his children 
together and hold a council with them to pre
pare them for the coming of the Son of Man. 
* * * Adam delivers up his stewardship 
to Christ, that which was delivered to him as 
holding the Keys of the Universe, but retains 
his standing as head of the human family. * 
* * Christ is the Great High Priest; Adam 
next." 

We have now found out by the word 
of God; that the Supreme being to 
whom our worship is due, is not Adam, 
but the God of Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob, who cl-eated Adam, and' who in 
the thunders upon mount Sinai, said, 

"Thou shalt have no other Gods before ·me, 
* *· '* I the Lord thy God am a jealous 
God."-Ex. 20: ;3,_5. 

Brethren and sisters of Utah, you are 
each and every one of you fully aware, 
that for the past twenty-five years, since 
the death of Joseph and Hyrum, mar
tyred for the truth's sake, the welcome 
joyous sound, "Thus saith the Lord," 
hath ll()f, as in the days before, reveal-

"' And it shall C?me ·to ·pass tha,t whosoever · l · d d .. 1 f G d 1 t d 
doeth this,·shall b'o found at the right hand of wg t 1e nnn, an. WH. 0 · o , sa u e 
God, for he shall know the name by which ha your ears; that the heavens h!).ve been 
is calle\i; for he shall., be cal~ed by the name closed; that the revelatior)S. of Jesus 
of ~hrist, [not Adam.] * * * . But behold, Christ, by which the church must be 
I w11l shew n~1to you a God of m1racles, even cruided day by day have ceased to be 
tho God of Aoraham, ami. the God of Tsf~ac, 0 d d . '. d · 1·· th 
and tho God of .Jaeob: and it is that same God ex ten e unto you, an · m 1eu ere-
who' created tiw h:~avons and the· earth and I of, contrary to the will of God, who 
all t:Iin.,c:s ,that ili them arc. Behold he creat- gave those revelations." that man should 
ed Ad:un. '-Book of ~formon '±: 2. not counsel his fellow-man, neither 

The Latter Doy Saints are here in- trust in the arm of flesh."-Doctrine 
formed that the God of Abraham, Isaac and Covenants i. 4 The continual 
and Jacob, to whom their worship is exhortation of those who have assumed 
due, is not Adam, but the God who the watchcare over you, is reiterated, 
created Adam. These are the words saying, "obey counsel and all will be 
of the Book of Mormon, the New Cove- well.'' Thus have"you been lulled on
nant, and we are told that all people ward and onward in fancied security, 
who poBsess this book, shall be judged sleeping the sleep of death, from which 
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if you awake not, you will be led down that God who desires that. all Israel 
to everlast'in·g destruction. shall be free. 

We ·ask you as you have herettlfore ' To show more conclusiW'ely that 'the 
asked, what you denomirlate the secta- angel spoken of in Rev. x. 5, 6, is that 
riatt world: "Is the cafii)r! 1of scrip" angel who shall stand upon the land 
ture closed?'' Is the God we worship and the sea and swear that time shall 
a changea'ble God; oris he the sam eyes• be no longer; I will quote as follows: 
terday, to-day and forever ?_;_:Where;· "The seventh: angel shall sound h1s trump; 
we ask you, are~thegifts' and-,blessings and he shall stand forth- upon the land,and 
of the gosp·el •of Jesus, once so highly upon the sea, and swear ,m the name of lum 
prized, which' were to continue with who srtteth upon the throne; that ·there shall 
h h h "I h d f f · ? be trme· no longer. * * * .Michael the 

t e c ure untJ t e ay 0 p~r ectwn · seventh angel,. even the· archangel, shall g·ather 
"Where are your meetings. at which you· together h1s arm1es."-B. of c. Ixxxv. 35. 
were wont to pour forth the:ful!.rress of "The Lord appeared .unto them, [Seth, 
your sotrls in gratitude to God for all Erios, &c.], and they rose up and blessed 
His blessings? Where is the rich en- Adam,' and called hrm Jlfichael, the Prince, the 
joyment of the Holy Spirit which you .Anhangel."-B. of C. civ. 28. 
once possessed? ·where is the day of "1'lie V01ee of :Micliiwl; the archangeJ; the 
miracles, when by _the P. rayer o_f faith vowe of Gabri~l, aitd of Raphael, and ofdrvers 

· k h 1 d? D I d angels, from Michael· or .Adam, down to the 
your SIC were ea e · ai Y an present tune, all declaring each one therr dis· 
hourly have all these receded from your pensatwn."'-B. of C. ex. 21. 

view, and instead of to-day _being in By these testimonies it is. conclusive 
t?e full blaze of gospel hght and that the seventh angel is Michael the 
l1 berty after yea~s have p:ssed :~·~y, archangel, an,d that he is Adam; and 
you m?nrn and p.ne for days of :"p.ut- now I would exhort you as Paul exc 
1nl enJoyment, such as you expenenced I horted the Collossian saints to 
when first you embraced the gospel. . 
But thanks· be to the Almi<rhty who "J,et no man begmle you of your reward m 

· 1 1 ld . l o ff r::r 1 a voluntarv humihtv, and worslnpmg of 
salt 1e wou not utter y cast o .:tlb angels * · * * not holdm"' the Head 
people, a star has arisen in the east. frorn ~hiCh all the body by J~nts and band~ 
.Josf;ph, the son of Joseph the Martyr, having nourishment mimstered, and kmt to
called of God as was his father, cries gether, increaseth with the mcrease of God.'' 
aloud to all scattered Israel to repent, -Col. 11• 18, 19. . 

to turn· from. t-heir transgressions, and Worship the true and the living God 
once_more remember the New CovB- who created Adam, for he .IS the Lord 
nant, even the Book of Mormon,and God of Israel. False prophets have 
the former commandments which the always sought to turn the hearts of 
Lord has given. l\iay God grant that men away from the Lord our God, so 
all the honest in heart may speedily may they be known as the enemies of 
receive the truth, and re;oice m the God and man. Follow them not for 
blessings which are now being extended their way IS the broad way which lead
to the saints, through the mercy of eth to perd1twn and woe 
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